THE STATE LOAN AND INVESTMENT BOARD (SLIB) WILL HEAR BRC PROJECTS PRESENTED AT THE FEB 22, 2023 WYOMING BUSINESS COUNCIL BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING AT THEIR MEETING ON THURSDAY, APR 6, 2023.

PROJECT SUBMISSION OVERVIEWS

**BUSINESS COMMITTED**
Applicant: Casper/Natrona Co Economic Development Joint Powers Board (EDJPB)
Project Name: Phoslock Environmental Technologies
Project Details: The EDJPB is requesting a $600,000 BRC grant for the acquisition of a manufacturing plant to allow for relocation out of China with intentions of exporting Wyoming-made products within the United States and across the globe.

**COMMUNITY READINESS**
Applicant: Campbell County
Project Name: Pronghorn Industrial Park - Sewer System
Project Details: Campbell County is requesting $2,669,450 BRC grant to construct the sewer system build-out of the Pronghorn Industrial Park. The Park will have 4-6 large acre lots (20+ acres each).

**COMMUNITY READINESS**
Applicant: Town of Sundance
Project Name: Old Stoney Project Phase II
Project Details: The Town of Sundance is requesting a $2,837,763 BRC grant for the final phase of full restoration of the historic Old Stoney building. The grant will provide for the completion of the Crook County Museum and Cultural Center business and community spaces.